Key questions defining research program:

1) What motivates individuals to engage in living organ and tissue donation?
2) What factors differentiate individuals who continue toward donation after matching a patient in need of a transplant from those who opt-out of donation?
3) What is the role of ethnicity/culture in decisions about donation?
4) What are HRQoL experiences of pediatric sibling donors?

Key words describing research program:

1) Organ/tissue donation
2) Organ/tissue transplantation
3) Health services research
4) Culture/ethnicity

Titles for shovel-ready research projects:

1) Intimate partnerships and sexual function post stem cell transplant.
2) Predictors of longer-term symptoms post stem cell donation.
3) API decisions about stem cell donation.

Data sources for shovel-ready research projects:

1) Pre-post interview data from stem cell donors
2) Interview data from those who continue toward donation and those who opt-out
3) Questionnaire data from individuals post stem cell transplant